
Th 4 male coquette knows his victim,
never thinks of easting his “ sheep’s eyes”
a womaq ofsense. He selects some preli
simple, smiling, dimpled doll ofhum&nil
whose whole brain, if condensed from
gasceous state inio a/olid, wouldn’t be largi
than a homeopathic pill; and hangs aroui
her as ItMigly as an old aboul
mouse role. -VT

He loot “ unmttecabla ihiog*,”.ao*«,h
what ho wht lo be
speaks aglfi, muaicat
little handbo his,.
straw inWe
brella inhere con»«
cautions her
ing mid-summer’s ife-is “so

dear t#her friends;!’
heart, just whera;t
in, and sighs like;ans^Jigtktr^pi,.dmrMj!
—thinks he all wji
and dreams of hirtrrnf; -up her
nose at the honest man who would make her

dris'wlfe, artJAfter a Months "o^W^jon;
-the pecans?
did doesh’i act quite so muchlike a sick baby;
-abe..prises oaeh morning—sips, forlornly her
•Coffeef and takes up the morning paper to be-"
hold his “ mprriqge.”

Thpre’s Ipe femalqcoquelje, 100. She is
or single, hsndsome or homely, six;

leep'or sixty ; a dressy, fossyy-artful ‘hussy ;

hr oatwardly plairij ’ jribdeif and discreet,
t asipfuVctuld.il trustful. ■ By, j.ho

wh-yi,‘‘,tbfl perfection of art is”often “ to con-
ceal art.’’
r Well, ?be q man ofsensq.—
Shh 1selects Mr. §6’rp§so(iy—rnay-bP married,
nidi he siogle-Mlule cares ihlo which. - He' is
a good.nalured ipin;(with pientpofraan) jo
ihe upper story, who has nn unforlunale tev.

for all' womanhood,, and stands sur-
founded by his mortal sisters, like a man in
the cdrferpfa fhrge library. his eye> roving
over iha^hctvW-in utter bewilderment, .won-
deringwhich'book among-ail '.those gilded
covets, contain* the .meal valuable amaunbof
xcadiog mallei.

The.cgqueua knows her man ; flits around
himilike a.wasp around a bit ofstolen honey-
comb ;meets him with a peculiar sryiile, pla*
ces her little hand into his with peculiar grace;
modifies her voice to the very softest lone of

ad- jßoliao ; and puts her lips so near to his
mouth, when speakingfthat if sbe ventured a
hair’s breadth flintier she might fall in. He
is.first then captivated, ; ijieodgad
in-laveV'iC he issifojde, offersto marry’her
—only to be jibed and laughed at fdr, hjs
folly; if married, f>e speaks his admiration of
Ihe enchantress it) his eyes and manner, un-
til he disgusts his friends, breaks the heart'of
his wife; gives his character to the blackened
by. the ibol.moathed world ? 'and lays up for
his children an inheritance of 'shame. What
punishment would be top-heavy for the male
and femal.e coquette 1 Heorshe—every one
of them in the wide world—ought to be cast
into a pit, coveted with a oOrt-load of guano,
and left tjiere—dirt to dirL e. a. w. h.

A Cf.SA!» Sett.—A shrewd courttrymnn
wos in town ihe other day, gawky, uncouth
and innocent in appearance, but in reality
with his eye teeth out. Passing up Chatham
street, through the Jews quarter he was con-
tinually encountered with - importunities to
buy. From almost every store some one
rushpd -oat, in accordance with the annoying
custbm of'lhfll street, to seize upon him and
try and forces htrrj .tQ purchase. At las|,.qnehirli by the a'f'tn,
and clamorously urged him to become a cus-
tomer. ' '

“.-Have yon 1” inquired the
countryman with a very innocent look.

uf£ ypiapd|d assortment,sir. 'Stepia'sir.
Et'ery price,sic, and every style. The cheap-
est in the street .sir.”

“ Aie they ylean I”
,

“ Tp be,*ureK s)r. Step in, sir."
“ Then,” resumed the countrymen, with

perfect gravitypot on'one, for you need

The rage of the shopkeeper may be imag-
ined as the countryman turned upon his heel,
quietly- pursuing his way.

■ A Obackfol Compliment.—lt was a ju-
dicious resolution of a father, when, being
asked what he intended lo*do with his girls,
ho replied, *• I intend to apprentice them to

their excellent mother, that they may learn the
art of improving lime, and be filled to be-
come wives, mothers, and beads of families,
and useful members of society.”

Macaulay says (hat those means are
most correct which best accomplish the ends;”
and Charles Dickens affirms that “ all good
ends can be worked out by good means.—
Thqse-that cannot are bad, and may be con-
sidered so at once, and left alone.”

Soon as hear disobliging discourse, and
repeat |l_ again 10 the concerned, are
much rriislaken if they think to oblige thcfn
by such indiscreet dfm/i dence.

Why is a hungry boy looking in a
cooksh'op window, hke a wild horse ! 1 '

'Because he would be all ihd better if he
had a bit' in his mouth,

—My opponent, Mr, Speaker, persists in-
saying that he is entitled to the floor.—
Whether he is or not, I shall not inquire. All
I have to say is, that he will gel,floored ifhe
interrupts me again.

An eld Revolutloner saya lhai oral!; lie
sqlemn hours he ever saw,
going home one dark night from “the Widow
Behnri’s, after being told by her daughter Sal-
ly that he “ neeJ’nt come agaiu1' was the
most solem o.

“ You are going out again this evening,
Mr.Tompkins I” “ Yes, my dear, to a stag
party at Mr; Mncrumrnel’s.” “JStogg pnrtyf
Humph—T’gb'dss you’ mean
you brute." This !:Wih d : 6tag|jeiv and'Sfo

Tomkins slid quietly ioto bis boDis and 6ul\hea i X -i ■<i '• « K
, '' ! ■ ■ ■ ■. ' • • ■

leaves the door oDhp pcijjlunjflpKpAafld thieves sod robbers, go m and
spoil all jo irsnsura*.'

«-• No dufieffi c-s-the eyes like gold dust,and no glasses like brandy glasses! ;

Who wjll go to Kansas ?

THE subscriber will .sell Uio Form on which he
lives, ip Lawrence; containing 110 acres, 100

of which is improved. It is well watered,,iias a
comfortable bouse, barns, necessity outbuildings
and a good orchard of cfibici firnil ihefcon. '

Also, a Tavern Stand in Lawrencdville, known as
Hie “Geer House," with .ample accommodations.
Attached is a Store building suitable for the Gro-
cery alid4)ryGop<)«i'bu»i(i&ftfeBr io'bo soldfofrent,
ed to suit applicants. For luritja apply to

Jaawtduccvillc.Sept.il ’SS.Af.S.BALDWIN. ,
Time! I ime! Time! Time
TIME flows from instants,and of theseehch’one-

Should be esteemed ns ifit Wcto alone. '
It any wish to'redeem time now 1 lost, please call

ids! one dttor north of B. B. Smith & Son's, where
ll«iall W'rcstbred. Tito subscriber is now ready
lo db anything In thb Tine ofRepairing, Watches;
Clocks and Jewelry;' 'All'work warranted, 1

' Wellsborp, J,uly 34; 1836: '" ~ A: fT)LEY. !

Employment Tortile Winter,
mtlfcb«rt‘bookfe?' out

1 —An ElcgantGjft for a Father to Present tohis Faollljrt.

clreiilaft BKAKS’ LaRG*TYBK qBAATObIBIiE,tnbdSoj >
.t’wt—KnUtJcd' * , •>; , , , - •*

the People’sjPlclorltd'DpmesUirßlWe, lI,o%lt&laWut /One 3 fcpgnvvjngs! I. { -
This useful book is destined, If wo eftn fortfi*ah opinion Own

the Wotlwe ofthe Press, to KarcnminprocedentedClrcnTaMolr

'Jj|jssjgW"! FfMJLV piOLB-VV yiOS AMgK%
a3tri^', nt9lb,|, rcmunwallpn will t»-allows Mall

persons who n»Tbo nlcAscd to proems io-the >
above. From 50 ro 100 copies ma£easily bo circulatedhflflqol4io Mi* o/ihoprincipal ettiei and towns of the Ualoh.—
it willbk SOLD BY SUBSCRIPTION ONLY. w .

«TArp)tailiop» #hoald bmigde at onw. W,o)e 4«!d;*lllsoondfeoecajtcil. s 1 ... o .. r , * . ■ , .
«

' 4Sf“ Persona wishing toacta os agents, gn4 do i«*febuM*
BSrOttiacrfpi onto

Prico »s*, VpTlaw, Abo FAMILYWbL®,'wlthtt t^bd^b^f^«orrfell he arth'fjiHy boxed, Ir^urrisYMod^ito*’0*’*0 “W

lUn Jtr*lJd Vamlljr >Kirks,(Twy.po|mkn aaJatupeh high monl and annupUonabla thatabit,
rSpod men ipat aaltly engage In Iheir
center a PnbUc mment. aud recotre aTOrrvaS~.uin..iK!rV..
tsefrtabor,' • 'J *■ *—

i aa- OnlaraimpoctMttaollciledj
. Jar (arUier nirUenlark.

addreel the Satwcrllwr, (pc«t ral.ft rKAKh.
, n 181 inillam S'trtcTJiow Vork. ,

JMEPfHfIWIT.- tXWWOftOnWRTr
WS Wouldrcspcctfally call tlio atlcqtion of Mill

rtrtmers And all interested ih (he usertf'waler
dower in (Ilia vicinity, to k patented Iron Water
Wheel, (called Grcenlcof’s gravity and percussion
Water,Wheel.) one of which they have recently pot
in a Saw Mjll owned by Judge White of Wellsbaro l
rtnd Dr. Archer of: Morris township, and situated
ode end a fourth miles froth'Babb's Creek, on the
Stony Fork.' This wheel on Saturday Die 7tli irtsii,
dr,ovc ft single aawr to saw five .thousand. ond orje
hundred feel of white pine lumber; 410 Q feet, ofwhich was one’lnch in thickness,'4oo feci 1} inches
thick, 500 foci-I J incheythick. , ThjqVVljepi.uaeda
very small quahtily'ofvycler|dnly discharging,abpul
90 square with about 11} feet head,andfall bf 'woier.while performing the .above. TheseWhcelsorc well adapted to the propelling of all kind*of Machinery drived by Water ppwer.
very simple and substantial In their conslrqction,
aMviiirdbiVmn pni‘ third t 6 one 'half more workthan arty other Irbn'Walcr Wheel lit operation in
this viciqityVilh which they areacquainted.' They
offer (or sale da very liberal term's thepatent right
for Counties or Slates, arid also to furnlihand put in
operation life Wheels in Mills in this vicinity <m rea-
sonable terms; For'further information address AGrcenleaf, Morris township, Babbs Post Office, or L.
Vance ckro d( P. P. Cleaver Wellsboro' Tioga Co.
P*. ,

'' A.GREENLEAF,
Juno IS 1856. 1 L. VANCIJ,
JV. B. The above named Wheel may be scon in

operation at almost any lime.hy.calling^onMr, Bpl*
orl Wilson who has the Mill in charge. >\Ti.AT OE TIOGA COUNTY,
From actual Measurement, and Surveys throughputthe Manly. By a corps of Sunpyont who are
fully competent to the difficult lashassigned them

XXiyjA'D COMPLETE SAP OP TIMA COOXtT.')
AU Mjf Oros«|og»ni,)| gtnllonn, PofliOflTcw, (Thun-tics. Sulcal llviukm giorcs, .Milln.-l’uhjk «nS'IVlvirto Hmu... p.h,(.t3rl«, MoflifinMriw, Shoot, Ac are"?l»»Uown on.lhb.Jlojvln JoUllUon In tile nVn.ll foiii-rootir of

. (Includlun thuM. ln tho county vvbopnltVcribe In advance fnr thaMflftrtro olio tn he l„,"rtrd nlheir rcpcctkepla&a, in (to rtjluof the JfaTalxhlWMbr
Mtpaof(he PriP cll >" '•ill be ln.ertoa.Qn alarm

Un^"r* ; al!g “ nßmv“ publh; nnd prh
oxKnlfHw-iUpln tho bishent

tho’prtrflcylijtf ai>oVL‘nukao oraamentta.B»p. .{rob<«t^vo.Si S

Only oqolptljei VSaW ft,pi l«ncd than for|«»a&sa£a^rt
from the ‘:ly’

tublls^erf^
WamdtT1

U mi,and cute ofalidiaeaafes that'affect the £ind 0f

-IP&. «-tJiiK 0 C Vflibfrnian XJinl.merit, a sovereign remedy for tails, Scratches Gra.
*c« t wounds,

,u> Vfl? ■ p:j
, AISO, a box,of lbs ‘‘German-Rat-
tjic safest and beet articles in n«Hbf destiWhVrati
l“gfflWTO°W. fSf/Wfc atili&AVglljtKro'iDu^mmm

OJ •JOddnt nmtni:-) 0 W

iSgRUMKass
3 5 ill?*oo<l rannlng order, rdWWiJtVdbUfFbeir 1

y ,w* v i Hcijsboro’^pjj.aejhVii. j*okbok. -

p\KEKFIEtBWOOI.EI\FACTO-
: 30,000 tbs. IVOOZ, WANTED.
'Tb manufacture on’aliarp,by the' y'ufd, dr. In' oxchange Ipr. cloth. Th.q.Bubsoribcrs have rented (he
above place of E. &. B. 8. Bowen, and art preparedRr.tah'd in work bn its'good' fertps as any othet esijJkltsljinent-i

•WOOL CA&iMNG' and'Ctoth-Drcsslng
fn?i3S-tiSWvS tnthher.ftijad« of FtotßiCft eicliatige for

,»¥ rttn lhoi°AdiPn4:W,Wj>d, gWto see «U theirold cnalomere, hoping; }o has).

to AUldbpweU:iqiry,n*,,
wilt

responsible for the p»ymeolpfe«jtmnW. : 3■aiasa^as^«*-.

KEW TAILOR SHOP.
SCRiBER Ims

icd anew his shop
wile Roy's Store
Is preparedto ext

5 the orders <rf
id customers sad
rs who may ftvor
with their pal-

ige, with neatness
?t not feel it necessary to pahis work as It is warranted to furnish its own rec-
ommendation.
7Mo garment is .permitted to go bot of the »hoPUiat tsmot B)ade in (he mOet substantial manner,

care observed in Cuttingand fitting. Thu
department, wilt be under my own supervision.Be hevihg in the “live and let live” rule, I lu»«adopted the ■ > '

' 3?ay-Down System
apd shallrigidly, adhere to it.

’ Wellsoqrir.'ltyarcli 13,1856. H, p;BRWIN.
npHE,Sujisefiher having.purchased a part of the
I Slock of Drugs and Medicinesformerly ownedby-Robirt’Riiyi ls now receiving Irish supplies,

would respeotlMly’inform tbs thst heintelii«
at tbs aW stand. Th*

store will be left stilt in cste of the fornmrptopn 6-
lor (Robert Roy) and it is boped_ that by its ample
provision cqmmiuuty, and by
attention tp ca»fAnOT*d>l worthy
pf;publiOjftyoy andl paCrontged.-tCsUafad sse ftr
•JBMeljWfcdaibb K ' i. 11 i i aVUOHN !Ai ROY.

October 91h, 1856ue ■> "i M? ’■ 1) .

l:) <ho removal- aPTUi Rmplesap J ®

mk:& h

*Tipp
Si

IP
Office.

wiwok,
'

A'TTGRNCTS^COUNSELLORS AT;
ft- LAW, willaltondthe Courtsof

"! ’ |■ • ' ' *

;■■■ The Tioga 1 County
I« pnUbficd everf 'nitntSDAT JfOßjjlN’O «t Wi|l«boro’,
.Tioga County, by. Cobb, {Wobbock k 06Jon 'the" PA Y-
DOWN System. The cash must invariably accompany fife
ojdcrJbr tlm unless ffot-ofil-
ccs fchobsC lo become’ responsible (ortho Kp»OUhS OtjtdPa*
poi*trill bo Walled- E Dt)X*
L Aft .PEE AN N UM to dngto subscribers. AnypOr*
•ton tenting os sdiriurecoire 10 copies of thepaperpne year
Z-tlirecte«f toeflcJv'subscHbcr. , . .
: Offlo6, EftWS BLOCK, Second floor, over Taylor's Book
Store.' Justice’s, Constable's and other Blanks always on
hand Job nqd Fancy Printing executed‘with ncatneiß/and
despatch. '. ,

W. W,. ROBINSON,
. DEAHtUSS -/r-ft

Booke, Stationery, Btaiik itoaki, Watl Paper—Eng.

ey Soops, Violin Stringt, (3old
Peri* and Pencile, sc.,jSfC, r*

All the popular Magazines and leading Nevapa.
peri may be had at bit Counter,

COUNING, If. T., Nov. IS,

TIOGA MARBLE YARD.
PHIL O TULLER.

DEALER IN ,

Italian andAmerican Mavbic
; i i . toR : '• "> -*

MANTELS, MONUMENTS, TOMBS
CENOTAPHS, GRAVESTONES.

Agintb. Bailxt & Folky, Wellsboro; 0. P.
Beach, Knoxville; J. E- Wcuter, Covkgton.

Tioga, April 26,1655.

H. O COLE
BARKER HAIRDRESSER,

Wellsboro’Pa.
Occupies room over Roberta' Tin Store. Every-

thing in bis line of basioess will be.dono as well
and as promptly as it can be done inthemore
fashionable City saloons. Preparations far removing
dandruff, and beaatyfiingf the hair tor sale cheap
Hair and whiskers dyed any color. Call and see.

Wellsboro’, Oct 18,1855. (tfj

C. L, HOYT.
CITZL ENGINEER SURVEYOR 8c

DRAUGHTSMAN.
Osceola Tioga Co., Pa. October 2d, 1856.

ROGERS & ROOT,
\Hone*dple, Pa.

ProprietoredMCHATCHElt’S Patent
DoableAction gVCTIOn& FORCE

PUMP.
O"Best Pomp in the World !_fn

County and Stale Rights for Sale, Downs..A-
Co„ Manufacturers, SenecaJijJW^r.—r. '■

T. S. itoasKs. [June 19-56,] S. B. Foot.,

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS
WHERE 7 at ERWIN’S new Store! Behan

juslreturncd from the City with a choice
Lot of Hearty-Hatlc Clothing*
exo-rtss; CASSmtERi3S,'\jGSTi'NG

and all of which will hesold
ON THE CASH-DOWN
STS T E M

AND
NOTHING SHORTER!

’ Wellsboro’ Sept. 25,1856.

Troth is stranger than Fiction!!
WEmmt say that 6. W. Taylpr is receiving

from (he Manufacturers, the best and cheap
est lot of PIANOS &. MELODEONS, over offered
in this county. He confurnish as good instruments;
and at as fair prices as City dealers. Call at tiie
Bonk Store Wellsboro’, December 6. I£155,

NEW HUM.—The business of the Firm of Ta-
bor, Baldwin & Co, wilt hereafter beconducted

in the name of Tailor, Hathaway Sr Co.
The affairs of Tabor, Baldwin & Co.will beclosed

upas speedy as possible and those indebted to said
Firm arc hereby notified la pay up without delay it
they wish to avoid cost those that do not, will cer 1
tainly gel sued. TABOR, BALDWIN &. Co.,

Tioga, Pa. Sept 18,1856.. [9.]

xapEr jti t>»A TOwm
spep^saSp30801111*. aSISSSS

«A-
■6aoo6ft*eai*n Mtrebi3d,Mntnr;i aiii Worn oldi ,f *fedar,BWsiia WfillUMmiPMMainHK'

CJrIiKSSHIs
ffllwSpfffls

x
3-°°

twW *,oo i;

- “"•■« “?&,»&
fu- ISwMaiM . p;U. Iw • • •'• .SW.bfejm *fiJW^M»^»lafl«^ntiOf;^iliU^l»^J«'»nd

md Jw«tvi.,.. JKJ.USO .M 4mt*Ue 4o dhff hi
' m;,il.--I.

■ end of the Term,and expected .to bo stlljcd St’ fpip- '* ' flilkS, fllld ‘BjfeSS' : |

[ In addition to usual lltere, will‘Jjfc 5 hifhgs. LOdies andGxamUiG tile
. “JTeiclier’aClass,” jMft'lpOfce'rf of ffiose.iilisliinjt to 'St^ck^terdriil jjbVcKaeiHir,£/v \‘ « i '"f,-'-' , J ;

‘ .epOgeiipi^JpS^El^lßflH??^ l ASSffJP®. 7' fo'CS?, WV| ■a&Bv'j'idn tyindaftflofißadtaft
as Is used in the higher Schools or'N.' Y. E*ppri. ’ Grvctties, CVdcEehr, Hxrrdtcare, Class
‘meritswitfTfe iWbirtothe clpsris ’wcdkiv; 1 Storey follow' ’ aqd')PMeh Ware*

‘ I? ’ “■ il,d c^io? 8 *vci?W"*4* .:' .te;,; tf&MK mk : ■The “ Wellsboro’ Debating CMj" '* n ‘,w in soc- i; ttd.DtferSlvffi,ofieterty,kind
Bi(idcnf» and others < am of the -

‘ftoTh'Uib'to##* in pptli ojpiijja, Ah eff- with BOUT'S (Sr SHQKS, for Eo£ryhotlfjj
orl will bo itiadcio eeburo ncodrse 'of Lectures be- •'

•'• ’All (aha in ex.
foie theSocietywitUcfCS eiongi'fit gbfdt al \litmfmhititi;'' ' ‘1 Board can'oe obtained in private fa milieu a( S2,j)o ■•’•••«•*

*«• - •'• 'f.%;
per week. Those Wishing Yd 1 (Wnisli their Wn • Tioga, Jdhe 26,1856.'' "A‘. T.fitJERNSHY,

1 rooms and board themselves, can be accommodated ■■ ' '"-•' ’ ' 1 1 'O. b. LOWELL ''"

This' m stKaled itTTlio healthy and
plcgjjantvi'tlago of'Wellsboro’, tlmpCobnly seat, of
Tioga/' P'U'euy'pf accessby h daily Imp of stage*
do TibgS: lhehp?%ft/S. iplersccliiig Old N. Y. &.

Ericroid ii Cornipg.' 1 Also by stages to adjoining
towns, ndttb, West aiid Sdutb.

L. I. Nichols, Sec'y. JAS. LOWREY, frn.

HERRING’S SAFE
AOAIJf l ' ’•

THE CHAMPION!
The only Safe which. in every. fnethtac'*. preserved their onflro

contents |q the late Extensive Fires. J ,

AT the Earning ot (he ‘A
April lOtlii and

great fire in Mttfkel fltrcet, Mir
1856, tho'feonnUws fIBUHING i
pfescxxiid thp Juwclry ofQen.,,W,
raona‘4“ Bto.; Book*, Paponijif
P!ihir i 4rßrd.. 3and Edward Ben?
ft .Co'; after KnpUniag exposed '

burning ruins for nearly F(

HOURS, and proving conrlu
what we liavonlwxjy for
their gr6at Superiority over all
ties nowknown. ' i_

In there fires, the TTEftILINO’S /?AFK, tdnndingside by side
with those advertised a? “warranted to sfuud Ip percent,
more fire than Herring's came forth the acknowledged victor,
not only preserving Uudy content*in excellent be-
ing themsclvop In 'n condition’ io go through Another, orpqW,
vtul&the boasted other makers WrM
ly used)up In ovpry .Instance, and in some vdsca Ihflir entire
contents,completely destroyed. , 7
!‘T6 the nubile ipwotlld simply say, that, during the four*

Won ytert tb« Herring'Ssafe has bedn l*forethem, nihrethan
■two,hundred havepassed through acokleatalfireswitliout the
Occurrence of <v stride law.

tFfrwwild therefore, caution parehAscrs .ngnlrret the mis-representation of Interested parties. The 1Herring's PotentU Fire-proof Safe made 0i this city which is protect*
ed bya Patent Htebt, and. wo will gnarontoo It to rosUt.niocathan double the hmountdfhcaf ofany other safe how known

PARRELS AND timßWfy
Bole ilanufccturersIn this pf

Hcrrlns’s Patent Clmni|ilon Snfpg.
34 Walnut Rlruet, Philadolplila.

N. B.—“Brans 4 Watson's Tinprnvffl Rnl:mmn’'drr!< '* "OliverKrah’s,” J, Guylcr's’’ and‘*&otlrp
(a liu-cc assortment having Wo taken iu part ‘uiyment for
Honing's,) will tosold at low prices; ' 1

Jpnu lB5O.

W. a e w t
‘‘SSStVMfS't'^VfS'ttXfvsw0 Wdll/no wonder. Kunsas lie's been'.invaded,Lawrence bps been pa eked and the,FreeSuiejHb-
\el,wKliall its Eprnilnre lias'bqeia dekreyed,' jThe
Biibscriber, qliyaya ttVfak’o "(o ,lfje, Ueal.iutcrqsb of
)iis fetlqwjci)izepp. and knowjngpiefe.puisj, be
1 grdal ddmanij Iqjr ' 1 ' r..

■ CABINiMP' FlinA'iTlJll'B ’
in cdpscqdqncp ofsa jiti concluded to.re-
main 4 Tiis plij, 'belpj» sQp’« s(v're
wiipre lie is gene riUy in attendant Ip receivewait upon customers- CopaUuvJyion.liand, grjnnu-
nfaclattd ‘ ( V‘,'„

Sams,- Hivans, .Ottomans,!:
Card. Centre, Tablet,
, Dress-Stands, Dross ahdCefnmbnUnVcaos, ’
MAHOGONY & COMMON: WASH STANDS.
Collage, French and Cdfnnfoti Beditiadi,

of eTerydqscH(rtidTr,Together dlltfrficlesuau-
ally made in bis line orpuiijncag, '

from'his knowledge of the bnsjncsd he flat-
ters himself wjth the 1 belief that lliqbe Wishing
In' purchase, would do well to calf arid eiatniiiehis wOrk before sending plscwhcr for an inferiorarticle.

'

1
•TURNING done in a neat manner, at shortiip

tice. ' '

T"l" , Chairs,! Chairs,!,
..

In addition to the Above, the sobacr
jSjßSbcrwould inform, the pbbiic thut heha
/ fS I jußtreccivedalargtabdhaadsomcassdrl
tnenlof

CANE AND , COMMON CHAINS,Boston and Commofi Rocking Chairs, <£c.,
winch he will sell as clieap,if not chcapcr.than
they pan be purchased anywhere else in Tioga
county. Call and Bee them !

Wcllsbbro’, Junc 19-*56.. B. T. VANHORN.

niff

iWrl •-VWr !
The lapprariatal, aadvfll

have a flteody and incxeaeißßMle. A preparation.

wbkaUli dtofotiOdi 11Tfenr etiU&ftad, oy'we tue now ipakipg

given *6f i/. *
n;o,H '■> Imi -> .K. K PkßKllfg;*, tiVn«rfc*ttA f toh>>

tafkvmt tnktfy c**9iib*£
xnteJioriJb'treiy «*trenWto* tinder myttbfebrt-at Jott<WhkU
.}sVQWiB#d tun* v

• -
» • £. Yn (Into ofKpcbpftcr-)

L Prevail pn medical men ld their practice;,and I
>t»Vtitier fata Ofttie rosnlf, frbm tfhM f haVe db-
.taitjed personal )jrv>fiis'etinthre power*. 1rwfrh the ftiedi-
,fiim^uiA?n.■ .T* C*{HAWHJ NA» *« P-* WajsDeebnnp Pn.

The, following: loiter.fromb lady,woefldUmscd to JJr, John
D. Vowell; fhftiollcoti 1m
on-sMb.' AvAore nobat liberty Vb'glvctlie liwiy’Bnaiuc.

Buffalo, iWiL«htDg<on Cl>.'Pa.Tpb. 6, IftJjfi.
~ Beau {*re>-After ws}t|ng tocivet lie Gatholicon a fair trial,
I now have the pleasure to fcnyfl think It U all that It if* Mid
tobe. Inthe cape tfl> which! 1 saw It |n Usd, the patient, at
the tlipe of rojptycndbe’jt, was the mpst cfcnicla-tfagpain; she could not -lift a two pound weight, 1 without
severe pflin.y tfqjr, |Bee#n wWiftlcasure. Her

Improved. The directions must

Havingrow used the remedy for fonr years iu my practice,
\ fgjf wfioHjJ i\ fbMh« curp'-of qnfita ijsfGfs
‘ 1 IVlIh many regardsfor youfseir,Tremain yours,‘Ac.

U. y.BKJWEpT,*. Owdaigna,N. Y.
The claims of th|? jqodicino to popfidpofe of the public

arc .«trengthehed’l)jr the 'fact of its having received the np-
proluitlou and liberal patronage of m(iny .prpiplueot mcm-

Twiitty. in the Hulled States,'some of
•whom have voluntarily given lcttera («f (*eo
pamphlet,) sustaining all that is claimed Cot It ai_ a curative
agent, nseffllnfofn}(i|lon touch
Ing Ufffrratufowttml hymptoms or flie above together

%wltftjtQgtlmfmltdsfrom ladleh ofiho highest as
safH&ctory authority, to All-whilh the

atfcut/oD bf ladies and ]iriy:tilloners Is respectfully inritodj
canbe bad gratis nt'ihf* store of

‘ itOBiiRT ROY, VrvjrgUttVtqlUhfop* I*d,
• Trhuani Morgan,_.Troy: Thomas JB.jTyier,
Conderapent or. Hl 'O.'Porter, Townndn; arid by leadlhg
drugglsUiin All the adJcrini/tg counties.

• SepL 11 a. B. MARCHISI St.Co. Proprietor.
. CcolTbl depot, 304 Broadway, N. Y.

Snsii and Blind Factory.
66rtffoit)N;i'iddA''co:, va.

The Suiai
ber is '

prepared by
Machinery .it.
purchase#,toil
ninh to order,
kinds of sqiiari
fancy Sash,
Blinds.

M

Square Sasi
common size:
way* on hand.

By long c:
rience in the
«ine*B,the«uhi
berflatters hilns
tba t lie can mak
n» goorf in article, and sell it a* cheap as can be
obtained at any cstabishment in Pennsylvania or
New Tork. Call and see.

DAVID S. IRELAN

.
jw ye ;

•I / sIo.rTMW JSIPIWWBflf ,W: tej^Jiflifapru,!

it is both good and cheap *,3
:W» goods '^l

* *&****

WMiertiperns,mte&iMMo.
c-h' mi' isnie Brtaetpiaea*t Settingt, PWgcr
o’ ,\i ■' ‘flatten*, Studifjfc ..•

SByer Plated i Ware.
,- ■ ■ ‘-'(bteyßailele';' Cird ■'Batteii' 1 •
. • ■ Ciildrette eepe,saU dillari,'Sg&eviw 1i .#« £rttfr,^ju»ra f 3V% *£*»;

i4 <?»'» »rChela of ell hade, nttf, pries# . and auqlUui
' :lWellaboro* Anjr.l4’sSi ' 6. W. TAYLOR

Covington, September 18, i856.
CTTlic subscriber is also Agent for the saleo

Dr. D. Jaynes celebrated Family Medicines, uls
Soarpa’sOtl for Dbofn6?s, D. S. T.

A L B 0
JF YOU WANT TO BUY BOOKS, jo i 0

T A Y X O ;iB »S ,'For he has jhstrelnroed (ram the City ‘with an CD .

lirely new stock of

BOOKS & STATIONERY.Fancy Goodt,Reticules, Portmonnaies,
Jet Bracelets, Harrison’s Perfirm-

■‘‘cries, 'Harrison's Sharing
and Toilet ‘Soup, ■HABRIWS POLUMB^lirillEs,

BIiACg ! RED
*

BLUE,
A CAKD.—TIie 'subscribe?.' gfatefol 'Rfr'ihe

XX liberal patronage heretoforegranledhim by (Ik
public, and aware that unforeseen circumstanceshave prevented his serving his palrons os promptly
as he could have desired in time past, begs to assure
the public that with his own long practical eroeri.
enc»,and having secured the seraicesW a flrst-clin
workman, he is now able to undertake Welch am
Jewelry repairing, and .can fulfil orders promptly
and to the satisfaction of all.

Charges moderate and aH Work warranted.
N. B. A'good. Assortment of Watches, ClodsJewelry. Silver'and plated Ware, School, Miscsllras.

OUB, Blank Boohs, Stationery, and Wall-Paper con-
tanlly on hand, 1' " 6. W. TAYLOR.

WcllBbord,

1 July 17,1856.

HOWARD ASSOCIATION
PHILADELPHIA.

Impprlnat Annowicemenl.
rno. all persons afflicted'with Sexual disuses,
X inch ns SPERMATORRHffiA, SEMINAL

WEAKNESS, IMPOTENCE, GONORRBffIA
GLEET, SYPHILIS, the Vice of ONANISM,or
.SELF-ABUSE,Ace., Accu,

, The HOWARD ASSOCIATION ofPhiladelphis
in view ol the awful destruction of human life ana
health, causedby Sexual diseases, and thedeception
which are practiced upon the unfortunate victims of
snch diseases by Quacks, have directed their Con.
suiting Surgeon, as a QHARITABLE ACT worthr
of their name, to give MEDICAL ADVICE GRA-
TIS, to all persons thus afflicied, (Male or Female,)
who apply by letter, with a description oftheir con-
dition, (age, occupation, habits of life, Ac.',) and ia
case of extreme poverty and suffering, to FURNISH
MEDICINES FREE OF CHARGE.

The Howard Association is a benevolent Institu-
tion, established by special endowment, for the re-
lief of the sick and distressed, afflicted with “Viru-
lent and Epidemic Diseases,’’ and its funds can ht
used for no other purpose, it has now a surplus ol
means, which the Directors have voted to advertise
the above notice. It ia needless to add that the As-
eociatidn commends the highest Medical skill ol the
■gef and-will furnish the most approved modem
treatment,—Valuable advice also given to sick and
nervous females, afflicted with Womb ComplaintLcucorrlirea, dec.

Address, (post-paid,) Dr. GEO. R. CALHOUN'
Consulting Surgeon, Howard Association, No. 2

, South Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
By order of the Directors,

EZRA D. HARTWELL President.
GEO. FAIRCHILD, Secretary.

October 85,1856.—1y.

'/HIT:
PHILADELPHIA

• AGAINST THE WORLD.
’ evans & watson,
25 SquJli fourth Street,

have btvl (bo, eiirefft ln the followingCcrtift
Cfl’tos, tfiat'tndlr ihanwlHctriro of ?afu« hqa 1Kt
fabgth fully tmitftritM the representations wtifrliliaVe ttoen
ronaeof thorn, u .tendering au'undoubted jecurity against
the terrific element:.

?tnuucu»m\. Aprl|l2,lBso,’
• Meittff XWimt rf* Wnftnn—omis:—ll triTonls uh tho highest
tottafactlon to itato to yon, that owing to tho veryprotective
qualities,of two of tint Salamander Soft* Wiich we nuftliaiedofyoh somefew months since,vfc tovei! a largo portion ofoucJewelry, lloftksjI’nfWr*, Ac., exposed to' thocalamitous fire fa
KnuHtctu! Place, on tho morning of tho 11th Inst.

When,we n*l|fct that thqso Safes pwejocatcd in th(j fourthstory of the buildingwo oCcflpieif, 6nd that they fell *ubse>qnenily into n facnpnf bdrnlng.rnlris, wboretbo vosteoMen*
(ration ofbeat bryue plates to molt, we canopk Iml
regoid the prcserystlon of tho valuable oouicuU as mpfit con*
rfacingproof of tho great wxmri.ty fllfarttd’by your&fea.
17asnail lake muchpl<wiire In-rbcbmaiending'tbem to men
of btufafesm a lure r*iieoco.agaln|t lire..;.-. ; . .;

. . qwj|M hC. 81*9199 4 Bbo.
' umtJtoDrinA, April IMWB. •'

J&ftr* KrQHA'rf- TlW«mr-T Imvo tooffer jop my testimopyIn favor pf theuredt security offorded to my eptire otockiqfjewelry,-books,‘’papers,Ac., (Turing therecent disastrous con-ftagratioh inBOMteod place,from'the fsoftuat 'tilesome were
cqnlafaod in Sob} mender %ifi* manuittetnred byyou. Having fallen from the fifth story of the Artisan Build-ing/whert theys Wore prdvtabify pto&iToWd cipo&d to a vaef
beat .fora loog.tlmd,<thopretomulonof th rvnUlaMa deposits-scepicd to qvury ono who witnaued tlje opening and fiitorlorexamination, a matter, of profound astonishment, i

TOall who rimy reqrtlre a iwrfWl protection fromthc Gara-
ges of fire, I shall not bosltaio to recommend the uk*of ydutSafes, os I consider they,have now undergone the moat trying
tcsJ* K. K, iIUBQAN.

„
PmtAmpim, April!4,lSs6iUtrra Ktyjrxa tf- Ihjlton—Guntleinen—No doubt Von wilfbe'dirtily gratifiedtp lenrn the ln Which I discov-ered my book, policy of certificates of stock, andoilier Valuable documents, when on Fridaylast 1 opened thesafe made by your firm, i

With my know ledgu of its great cxpqsuro, hotli to Uip Internslty of the heal frbm so hot a lire as that which 'dosfroyedtheArtlaari Building, ns also from the force of the-fall'froffl
itsffbcuicr cinyatcd qioiitioaia tho llitrd story, tcouhVebtrr*tain butf ilcmlcr liuppa. prior to its interior iaapcpiioov thattjie contents which I oqcc so highly would ever be ofnriy service to me, but Ah those fears arc Himhappily ro.moved, 1f«*el Itonlyduo to toy to yon, tliat I am hobMfbfthrccoojmcnd the usg pf yqur Safes to all who may wish to feeln ognlufi'nco In the perfect security which each means nrovl-dw against so frightfulan elompnt. 1 '1• * ’

July .I*l mo. UnWAiD O.uikill, Bookbinder. •
Constouf lypn band Potent Powder and Thief ProoC Locksor llanksj Stores Ac. ,

Vourai fvr FBjEMoxt and Fmnoif. ‘
’ J. B. SXODQRASS.

..JVEW AljtUASiqJElllE^'riS.
•A GROWL would announce to Ihe citi-

•**•* r.dnsbi Tiegacounty.thal helies associated
with himi 'partner, and thdhuitincsewill be con.dueled Under'llio firm of A.GabwL & Co. They
will conlinue at the old WelNVoronm
□manufacture to ord ef jtddkecp on hand,
Bufgys & Lntkilbcr Wagons,

s£MgHS, C
whichfor style, durability' arid oldgan’cc offinish,canpot.lie surpassed by any other eimiruteatahiiahment'i|l,lhb'cddntry. ,
,-yrprkitneh orcclfehrily are cngsgediandilipbest

unHdnals uted‘ex'|(reisfyin alf tlio mimnrapldring
departments of this establishment. Pcrsohsscria
|ng orders may rerfSslbKd'ofhaving them cxecu-
edl lb Unlit ontiresati«radll««;«nd’BnbKfcd iliT«Vsy
parltcufarlhesamo at though they attended‘invier-
son'." ■ “ , ■ . ' i"fi

REPAIRING done asusu!il,wilh<lealDCSs anddespatch.l -r. •' r. it r.| .

PAINSINQ ofalldrinds drtnbdntlio -librlcst
notice,and most reasonable-terms.- 11 1 ms

Hr AII hind* ofrmifetehahtabld'' prddttde-fdeHvSc
ed) Melted lei I dxahingd tbr wdrkj at thb mirktl
Pfi«». f A?CmV/U&, Gt),

.Ally 18,1185111 lOC,'-. ; mi ;,«iiinv (jw.t .. Viif.

Sc Wagon DlnnnitiV.'
tory.

tTENhi-iPETSiIfe WufdWtil
_ nounce to his friends and

public generally, (hatbc is
Uic above' business on Grafton street, immcdiale-in the rear of J. R. Bowen's store, where he is pre-
pared tomanufactureon short notice,
Carriages, Buggies, Sulkies,

’ Wagons,orany style or description to suillUe purchaserand of the very beat materials. All kinds of rc-
P al,i* n gdon& torlhwith.and moat reasonablelerrns. ' .... , ...

PAINTING AND TRIMMING will bo prompt
ly executed in the best manner and most fastiionable style.

W.pllsborp,’ July 13,'55. HENRY PETRIE.
JVeib YoLonea— Subscriber! may begin Now.

LI F B '|L L U S T R> T E D—A fits
Claes \y««kly Newspaper, devoted to News,Lit

eralure,Science pad the Arts; to Hhtcrtainmcnt, Im
provemcpl and Progress.. One of the best FatniltrNewspapersin the World. Two Dollars a year.

’ V it* W A T K R- C U R F. J 0 D E N A L.
to, Hy drops \hy, tte P.hilospphy

to Physiology apd Anatomy, with numerous illuatra.lions; and those laws which governLife nndHealth,SI a year.

TUB PHRENOLOGICAL JOURNAL:
Devoted to all those Progressive Measures fertile el-evation and improvement of Mankind. Amply Il-lustrated.' 1 $1 a yea'll 1

For S 3 a copy of each of these Journals will be
scut one year. Agents wanted. Address, IWlzrs
&. WELUj 308, Broadway New-York.'

MRS. I. D. RICHARDS, Agent (or the above
works, and practical Phrenologist, 'may bo found at
the honso nr Mr. I. Richards, Wellsboro’, Pa.

WJHAI’S IN A NAME?
W7iy, everything, tie!—especially when the name it

appropriate,«« O utthinly H'asapplied to

THEEMPIRE STORE,
which will certainly have to bo enlarged to double
its present size, to accommodate the crowds that
flock there daily to examine the now and superb
stock of 6

wwmm
whicli BOWEN is receiving from New-York, bud

SELLING At REDUCED PRICES,
because th?y must be sold to mske room for more.Ladies, wc,can show you some of the finest, best,
most tastily assorted and the cheapest Dress Goods,ever offered to this.qr any'other community. Don’tItake my word furIt,'butplease call and examine for
yourselves,, , P„,

; • And Jots.of READY-MADE Cloth-
ing, Spring and Summer wea?! ' Genllcioen', conlb
Mta Vonow vonr IHitlj by sight.' ‘

| J.R. BOWEN.

New goods: new goods i-Jast received from the village of New-Vork, i
large and splendid assortment of

Spring & Summer Goods
at the Store of the undersigned in|Middlebury,T‘j.and which he is offering at reduced prices.His stock consists in a fullaßsorlmehtof all man.
ner of Goode contmonly kept in a country Store.
It is heedless to. meption articles.. We shall keep,
constantly on hand, Pork, Flour, Salt, While Full
and Mackinac Trout,; We are determined to *np-ply the wfinls of every man, woman odd child, in
dnr'line of basiness;and say to onr friends and n
trons-.10 Dome on with the utmost confidence in our
disposition, and ability to sdpply yont'every want.
It will be owing to a combination of onr competit-
ors to bribe the N, Y.dt Erie Railroad Company
against transporting out freight, if we fail in so do-
ing - . H. H. POTTER.

Mid’b’y Center, June 6 ’S6. -J. B. Potter ogt.

New arrivals at the wellsboeo'
DRUG STORE.

Sulphate or Indigo, for coloring Bloc’ and Green.
CoedH Mixture.—This article contains BalsamTola and'Ollier valuable cough remedies, and is par-

ticularly recommended .to the notice of Physicians.
Pulmonic Wanna.

A new lotof that 4s and 6s Ten, that every bodyhhes so well.
Extract or Lesion, Rose, Vanilla, Pine Apple,

for cooking.
Marking Ink, (hat will not wash out—for mark-

ing Linen, dbc. ■Waterproof Shoe Blacking, to preserve the lea-
ther and keep the lect dry.

Writing Ink—Black, Blue and Red, of the best
finality. Wellsboro’, Jan. 10; 1856.


